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Burwell/ Deifell, Holderness Vie For Major Position
April 8,9 To Be Dates For Convention

Sandra Holderness, John Burwell, and Jey Deifell have all filed application for the office 
of student body president, thereby necessitating a preliminary convention April 8 and 9, ac
cording to James Spence, election committee chairman.

Last year there was no need for a convention as only two persons vied for the major posi
tions; therefore, convention proceedings are relatively new to rising seniors and juniors. 
Conventions at GHS are designed to narrow the number of persons running for major offices

' down to two.

JOHN BTJRWELL JEY DEIFELL

Committees Organize 
For Graduation Week

Several committees for Class 
Day, the class gift, caps and gowns, 
and the Senior Prom are being 
organized to begin work on Grad
uation Week which begins May 24 
and goes through June 1.

Each senior home room will be 
authorized to select members to 
participate on the cap and gown 
committee, which will help in 
handing out the caps and gowns 
and then in checking them again 
on graduation, night. Those mem
bers selected to help on the invi
tation and card committee will 
count and distribute the invita
tions and cards from the office.

Another committee, whose mem
bers will be selected from home 
rooms, are to be sure all home 
rooms are in correct alphabetical 
order on graduation night.

Miss Virginia Powell will work 
with the group which will select 
the class gift, while Miss Edna 
Nicholson and Miss Mildred Mat
tox are the sponsors of the Class 
Day committee, which has already 
been selected. The seniors work- 
ii^ on the committee are Peyton 
Neal, chairman; Nancy Neill, sec
retary; Jack Jessep, Francia Hut
ton, Dorothy Mattox, Joe Bowles, 
Carolyn Pearson, and Maranelle 
Pearsall. The theme of Class Day 
will be kept secret until May 24.

SANDRA HOLDERNESS

All Musical Drganizations 
Receive Superior Ratings

All of GHS’s musical organiza
tions participating in the contests 
Friday, March 8, received superior 
ratings.

In the vocal groups, the choir, 
directed by Miss Eula Tuttle, head 
of the Vocal Department, sang 
“The Last Words of David” by 
Thompson and “Early in the 
M|(*ming” by McCormick. Miss 
Tuttle also directed the boys’ chor
us which sang “Come Sweet 
Death” by Bach and “Jesu Joy of 
My Endeavor” also by Bach.

Bands, Orchestra Entered 
In Annual Music Festival

Senior High School’s Concert 
Band, Training Band, and Orches
tra are participating in the in
strumental phases of the annual 
North Carolina Music Festival that 
started Tuesday, April 2, and is 
continuing through Friday, April 
5, at Woman’s College.

Mr. Harriman Directing 
The Greensboro High School 

Orchestra, directed by J. Kimball 
Harriman, is the only high school 
orchestra playing in grade six, the 
most advanced group. Mr. Harri
man has announced that the 
group will play this afternoon at 
5:30 p. m. andj that they have se
lected as their pieces “Alegro from 
Bandenbrug Concert No. 3,” by 
Bach, “Danse Macabre,” Saint- 
saens, and four movements of 
“Ballet Egyptien,” by Luigine.

According to J. R. Still, Training 
Band director, the Training Band, 
in grade five, will play today at 
9 a. m. Mr. Still’s group has pre
pared four selections, but it will 
not be decided until this afternoon 
what piece will be played.

Concert Bands Presents 
The Concert Band, under the 

direction of Herbert Hazleman, 
will be the last band to play in 
the contest. This group, which will 
p^ay a march and one of the tmu’ 
contest numbers they have pre
pared, will perform today at 6:10 
p. m. in grade six.

There will be more than 4,000 
members from 64 high school 
bandstand orchestras which will 
participate in the contest.

Max Snodderly Rises To Editorship 
Of High Life For ’57-’58 School Year

Max Snodderly, rising senior, 
will fill HIGH LIFE’S top position 
as editor next year, 1957-58, head
ing a staff which will consist of 
Frances McCormick and Betty 
Rose, rising seniors, as assistant 
editors, and Add Penfield Jr., ris
ing senior, as managing editor.

Business Staff
Making up the business staff 

will be Becky Chambers, rising 
junior, as business manager; and 
Mary Jane Higgins, rising senior,' 
as advertising manager.

As editor Max will make all final 
decisions, handle relations with 
the printer and engravers, approve 
all copy, serve as coordinator for 
the news and feature departments 
of the paper and be responsible 
for front page make-up.

Frances and Betty as assistant 
editors will be in charge of the 
news and feature departments re
spectively.

The duties which will fall to

Betty as head of the feature de
partment are the supervision of all 
columns, special features such as 
interviews, informative stories 
about school organizations and 
outstanding students, pictures con
nected with these stories, contacts 
with the cartoonists, and ediorial 
page make-up. Supervision in
cludes the writing of some of these 
stories as well as the planning 
and ideas for all.

News Department 
Frances, serving in the capacity 

of head of the news department, 
Will be expected to make certain 
that reports of assemblies, meet
ings, conventions, and public ad
mission programs of school-spon
sored organizations, honors to 
GHS students, annual school wide 
events, ^nd other news items af
fecting students get in print. Hers 
also will be the final responsibil
ity for pictures having to do with

news stories and the make-up of 
the eighth page.

Making Assignments
Working with her in planning 

news assignments will be Add, who 
will serve as managing editor of- 
the paper for next year. One of 
Add’s main jobs will be the stiper- 
vision of all headlines and cap
tions to be written. He will also 
do the make-up for one of the 
inside feature pages.

Becky, holding down the position 
of business manager, will be the 
one who stretches the budget and 
keeps an account of money for 
all advertising.

For the second year responsi
bility for the 200 inches of ad
vertising in HIGH LIFE each issue 
and ad make-up will fall on Mary 
Jane.

Other members of next year’s 
staff are listed in the masthead 
on page 2. Their titles are self- 
explanatory.

The public is invited to attend 
any of the performances without 
charge.

Local Jr. Engineers 
To Present Program 
At Winston Gathering

Greensboro Senior High’s Junior 
Engineers Club will present a pro
gram for the dinner meeting of 
the Winston-Salem Engineers Club 
Tuesday, April 9, in Winston- 
Salem.

The Senior High club; because 
of its high rating in this area, was 
selected to provide the program. 
The series of television programs 
now being sponsored by the local 
group is one of the reasons that 
it was picked. The experience 
gained in putting on the television 
shows should help in preparing 
for a demonstration of this type.

Recently the Winston-Salem En
gineers gave the Greensboro Jun
ior Engineers three solar cells 
worth about $25 each. These solar 
cells are silicon batteries which 
convert sunlight into electricity. 
To show their appreciation the 
club plans to use these solar bat
teries in its demonstrations for 
the dinner meeting.

'The program will be' 15 minutes 
long and will be divided into two 
parts. M. W. Sharer, adviser to 
Senior’s Junior Engineers Club, 
will be general supervisor of the 
program.

Each home room will conduct 
a primary election April 4. At 

’ that time they will elect two dele
gates to represent them at the 
convention, which will be closely 
modeled after national party con
ventions. Secretary of the present 
Student Council, Sandra HoMer- 
ness, will call the roll of home 
rooms. Each home room will cast 
two votes for the candidate of its 
choice, and the first two persons 
receiving the greatest number of 
votes will be officially added to 
the 1957-58 ballot.

Presentation of Candidates 
This past Tuesday, April 2, all 

candidates running for office were 
presented in assembly to the stu
dent body, and all major office 
candidates and candidates for the 
respective class presidencies made 
campaign speeches. Registration is 
set for April 10 and 11, and voting 
will take place April 12.

Vying for Major Offices 
Seeking student body positions 

are Boyc#" Crothers and Peggy 
Sink, vice-president; Susan Cavi- 
ness and Sheila Sapero, secretary; 
and Pete Banner, Hal GreCvScn, 
Pat Hutchins, Tom Tuttle, and 
Fred • Wedler, treasurer. Linda 
Cashwell and Jean Medearis are 
running for youth recreation 
chairman, while Roger English, 
Jim Eskridge, and Ronnie Murrelle 
are trying for traffic chief.

Senior Class Officers 
Roy Michaux and Wallace Wil

liams are vying for the presidency 
of the Senior Class, while Kenny 
Aydelette, Ann Robinson, Harry 
Smith are seeking the vice-presi
dency. Running for secretaiv are 
Blanche Bonner, Mary Henderson,

Continued on Page Seven

Standing are Wallace Williams and Roy Michaux, candidates for 
president of the Senior Class. Kneeling are the candidates for vice- 
president of the student body, Boyce Crothers and Peggy Sink.


